Chlamydia trachomatis has been recognised as an important sexually transmitted pathogen with worldwide distribution.'`Using a microimmunofluorescence method, Wang et al originally defined 15 different Chlamydia trachomatis serovars.5 Serovar identification has subsequently served as the basis for studies associating specific C trachomatis serovars with particular sites of infection. The technical difficulty and expense of this typing method, however, has prevented its widespread application in large epidemiological studies. More recently, Wang et al have developed a panel of monoclonal antibodies that greatly simplifies C trachomatis serotyping. 6 
Results
Using the dot ELISA with serovar specific monoclonal antisera, we identified the serovars of 208 C trachomatis strains cultured from 185 patients (87 men, 98 women). In three men and 14 women, a second positive culture with the same serovar was also detected at one or two follow up visits after two to 83 (median seven) days. One man and three women had positive cultures with a different serovar at a later visit five to 59 (median 36) days after the first visit. For tabulation purposes, repeat positive cultures were entered only once if the serovar remained the same. A survey ofthese 190 strains by sex, number, and serovar distribution is given in the table.
In both men and women, the most prevalent serovar was E, followed in men by D, F, H, and K, and in women by F, K, D, and H. These five serovars were found in 80 (89%) strains from men and 87 (87%) from women. Serovars G, I, I', and J were each present in two to 12 strains. Only one B serovar strain was ( LGV). The sum of the percentages of these serovars was close to 75% in the United States of America and in some Scandinavian countries.59 A higher figure (95%) reported by Dwyer et al may have been biased by the small number of strains investigated.) Our results, obtained from Dutch patients, were similar to previous findings in Seattle, with the D plus E serovars present in 42% and the F serovars in 21% of strains compared with 47% and 25% (including some G serovar strains) in Seattle. The incidence of the less common serovars G (2-1 %), H (11 1%), I plus I' (3.2%), and J (6.3%) was also within a 5% range of the percentages found in Seattle, whereas the K serovar occurred more often in our population (14.7% versus 5.9%). The B serovar, present in 3.9% in Seattle,9 was isolated once in our patients. A few Ba serovars were isolated from genital sources in Seattle" and Denmark,9 but were absent from the Dutch population studied. The absence of serovar C is not surprising as it has seldom been isolated from urogenital specimens.67 The serovars were present in roughly equal percentages in men and women in our study. As essentially all the women and about 95% of the men in this study were heterosexual, cervical strains from the women and urethral strains from the men would be expected to be similar. In contrast, the distribution of serovars in strains found in rectal isolates from homosexual men has been shown to be different from that in cervical isolates.'2 Thus strains predominating in homosexual men may differ from those found in heterosexuals. We also found no LGV strains in our patients, whereas such strains have been more commonly found in rectal isolates from homosexual men. '3 As has been reported previously, the dot ELISA method can detect more than one serovar in the same specimen." In this study simultaneous infection with two serovars was found in two patients. Both patients were highly sexually active and had had multiple partners in the month proceeding testing.
This study shows that a small number of dominantly occurring (D, E, F, H, and K) serovars are primarily responsible for most urogenital infections in Serovar distribution ofurogenital Chlamydia trachomatis strains in The Netherlands The Netherlands. These serovars are similar to those that have previously been found to be most common in Seattle and Scandanavia. Our work indicates that the dot ELISA typing system can be applied easily to large scale epidemiological studies and may therefore be of use in assessing temporal and geographical patterns of infection. The fact that most infections are caused by a small number of serovars, however, limits the resolving power of serotyping in more detailed epidemiological studies, such as sexual partner contact tracing. Such studies need a second marker system, with a larger number of distinct types.
